Sports Premium Strategy: April 2018 – April 2019
Sports Premium Funding 2018/19: £20,980 (based on last year’s funding)
Summer Term guaranteed allocation £8741 – guaranteed actions in the plan from this allocation are highlighted = £8798
Impact of sports premium spending will be monitored by the PE/Sport Leaders Frances Smith/Ruth Hamblett
School Motto:
- Imagine
- Make a Difference
- Persevere
- Succeed

At Ingleby Mill Primary School we will use our Sports Premium funding 2018/19, to make additional and
sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and Sport by:
- developing and adding to the PE and sport we already offer
- making improvements and investments in PE and Sport which will benefit pupils now as well as pupils joining
the school in future years

How the money will be spent

Amount

Interim Impact
See below each item for any final
updates

Sustainability

1. Local sports partnerships
- Stockton Schools Partnership
- Conyers Secondary School
Sports Partnership

£2098

- We have offered a broad range
of sports and activities to all
pupils -Tag Ruby, Football,
Tennis, Club links day, Swimming
Galas, Tri-golf, athletics, Early
years PE Festival, KS1 PE
Festivals, Hoopstarz, Cross
Country
- This has increased participation
in festivals and competitive sport
- We have targeted children of all
sporting abilities to attend a
variety of appropriate events.

maintain partnerships in future
years
- Links formed with other schools
with similar sporting interests or
expertise
- sporting links formed with
feeder secondary school

-We have increased opportunities
for talented sporting pupils to be
challenged by running intra-year
group trials for some of the
cluster events.
- We have raised the profile of PE
and sport across the whole school
by celebrating achievements and
trying out new initiatives.
Final Update: Cross country competition: 39 children took part from years 3-6. 14 children made it through to the local final with 1 child going
on to the Tees Valley final
Rugby festival: 30 children from year 6 competed with 10 children going through to finals in October later this year
Rugby skills festival: 30 year 4 children took part in this event
Year 2 fun sports day: 35 year 2 children took part in this event
Sports Hall Athletics: 30 children took part in this event
Skipping Festival: 24 children from years 3 and 4 took part in this event
Netball/Football festival: 14 year 6 children took part in this event
Hoopstarz festival: 30 children from year 3 took part in this event
Football tournament: 30 children took part from year 6 with 10 making it through to the cluster finals
EFL Football cup: 10 children from years 5 and 6 took part and made it through to the final
Reception Multi Sports: All 72 reception children took part in this event
Swimming gala: 16 children from years 5 and 6 took part. 5 children made it through to cluster finals and 1 child went on to the Tees Valley
finals.
Tennis competition: 8 year 3 children took part and went through to cluster and then Tees Valley finals
Football competition: 30 children took part from years 3 and 4.
Football team tournament: 10 children from years 3 and 4 took part.
Raquet skills festival: 30 children from years 3 and 4 took part in this event
Y6 Cricket competition: 30 year 6 children took part in this event. One team of 10 made it through to the finals

Y5 Cricket competition: 30 year 5 children took part
Athletics tournament: 16 children took part from years 5 and 6. 13 made it through to the cluster finals and 2 made it through to Tees Valley
finals at Middlesbrough Sporting Village
Girls football festival: A team of 10 girls from years 5 and 6 took part.
Year 5 Go Run for Fun event: 30 children from year 5 took part in this event
KS1 sponsored skip: 140 children from years 1 and 2 took part in this event
Cricket Coaching: in-school training package for all year 2 children
Tennis Coaching: in-school training package for all year 3 children
Box2BeFit Workshops: 1 day workshops for years 3 and 6. CPD session for teachers after school. We have bought the equipment and can now
run these sessions with all classes
School Sports Partnership Awards: 2 of our year 6 children have been nominated this year for awards
2. Transport costs to all sporting
£3000
- This has enabled good levels of
fixtures and events covered by
participation in competitive,
school
inter-school sport at a widened
selection of venues.
- We have accessed a broader
range of sports and activities
available to all pupils both in and
out of school premises.
3. Resources for outdoor use in
£500
- It is in the planning and
early years eg. balance bikes etc
development stage to establish
early co-ordination and balance
skills and a love for active
outdoor activities that can be
built upon as children move
through school.
4. Fixed outdoor activities:
£8000
- It is in the planning and

- budget priority in future years

- maintain resources

- maintain resources

- extend trim trail
- circuit training trail around field
- Ball Wall

development stage to establish
an increased range of outdoor
activities available to children for
use at playtimes and during PE
lessons

- most come with 10-15 yr
guarantee

Final Update: plans have been extended to include outdoor gym. Plans drawn up (to include circuit training course, outdoor gym and extended
trim trail), meetings held with a range of providers and quotes received. Money carried forward to summer term 2019.
5. Additional sports coach
£1000
- We now have a Sports Crew
- cascaded learning from existing
hour/week for training and
working with a Sports Coach once sports crew members to new
development of sports crew a week to develop leadership
sports crew members year on
pupil leaders (year 5)
skills
year
-This has increased the range of
activities available to younger
children at lunchtimes and is
having a positive effect on activity
and fitness levels.
Final Update: sports coach from DF Coaching, worked with the Sports Crew each week during lunch time offering training and advice. Sports
Crew members reported that this has helped them feel better prepared for lunchtime sessions which they held each week with years 3 and 4
where they led games and activities to keep our children active during playtimes.
6. Funding to run after school
£1000
-We have increased participation - prioritise within budget
clubs targeted at children not
in sport/fitness by pupils of all
according to impact of strategy
normally chosen or actively
sporting abilities by targeted
involved in sporting activities
children attending the
- Change for life
Change4life Festival and children
- Bushcraft
taking up an invitational offer to
attend an extra-curricular fun
sports club.

Final Update: Invitations for Change for life/multi-sports sessions sent to targeted children to encourage participation. 12 children took up the
offer. The Deputy HT/SENDCO also supported sessions which were led by sports coach M Cromak.
7. Set of pop-up tents to support £1000
It is in the planning and
- maintain resources
bushcraft club and outdoor
development stage to increase
learning.
opportunities for outdoor
learning across the whole school
Final Update: Bushcraft sessions did not happen so tents not purchased
8. Health & Fitness week
£1000
- Health and Fitness Week will
- annual event in school calendar
th
This will include First aid training
take place starting from June 25
called Mini-medics- Approx £540
to Friday 29th June
Mini-medics booked for three
morning session in Year 5.
Final Update: The PE Leader in school led a staff training session preparing staff with the theme for the week and a range of activities and
ideas for class sessions as well as arrangements for whole school events. Staff gave special focus to the women’s football competition and
whole school events included:
- 2x sports days (dates rescheduled for later in the term due to bad weather}
- Nursery Teddy Toddle
- Whole school running the field
- KS2 bike and scooter challenge
- Team – intra school competitions
- Assemblies with Women’s World Cup focus
- Extra sporting equipment out at lunchtimes with Sports Crew leading activities
- Mini Medics training: all children in year 5 completed certificated training in first aid and resuscitation.
Bikeability training: 69 children from year 5 opted to take part completing their level 1 training
9. Colour bands/bibs as required
£100
It is in the planning and
- termly events in school calendar
to support more regular
development stage to increase
intraschool competitions
participation in sport/competition

by pupils of all sporting abilities
Final Update: resources purchased and in regular use.
10. Introducing stay and play
£200
- Stay and Play session currently
- regular event in school calendar
sessions for parents and children
being developed for the
after school
conclusion of H & F Week
Final Update: Unable to arrange a session for this year but leaders agreed that it had been a worthwhile session last year and so plans will be
put into place for sessions next year.
11. Replenishing PE resources
£1000
- Auditing of resources to take
-ongoing
place as soon as possible
Final Update: resources ordered and replenished (in excess of amount allocated) and in regular use. Teaching assistants sorted and audited all
existing resources before adding new and created an inventory for staff of what we have and where to find it.
12. Integrating new Dance
£500
- It is in the planning and
-improved progression
planning resources (getset4pe) as
development stage to improve
throughout school
part of the curriculum grid.
the dance curriculum
Final Update: Training sessions to be planned into meetings plan for 2019/20. PE leaders allocated time to consult with staff and review and
update whole school curriculum plans for PE.

Swimming Data 2018/19
What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort swim competently, confidently and proficiently over 88%
a distance of at least 25 metres?
What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort use a range of strokes effectively [for example,
front crawl, backstroke and breaststroke]?

86%

What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort perform safe self-rescue in different waterbased situations?

88%

Schools can choose to use the Primary PE and Sport Premium to provide additional provision for
swimming but this must be for activity over and above the national curriculum requirements.
Have you used it in this way?

No

